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.0rmiiner Kherr. An individuality, by G. PiTT.LEwis, K.O.,

Lâondon: T. Fisher Unwin, Paternoater Square. Canada
Ljaw Book o., Toronto, 1904.

A yery intereting biography of a Inau well known in the oity
of London from the turne of bis appointment ai Judge of the
C5ity Sheriff'a Co-art ini 1859. The Commiasoner oommenoed by
cleansing the Augean stable of his Court and then administered
"trough and ready" Justice in hie own quaint way. Amonpst
other reforma he earned the gratitude of the prof ession by
clearing bis Court of touts and agents and making it attractive
to solicitor advocatea, insibting, however, that they should b.
duly robed. A apecial detestation of hi& wus verbose and irrele-
vaut talking, and this offence occasionally provoked such an ob-
servation as the following: Don 't talk,' air; hold your tongue;
get into Parliament or the County Couneil or sone other talks
ing shop, if you want to talk, but you must not do it here.'
While sometines caustic as well as jocular at the expense of
others he could appreciate a good repartee. Thus--to an advo-
cate with a beard and moustache (which he hated), who appeared
before him-' 'How can I hear you, sir, if yuu cover up your
muzzle like a terrier dog," "WelI I had rather be ar Engliah
terrier than a Scotch our," was the reply. The Commissioner
chuekled, and merely roinarked "Oct on." We cannot quote
further. Those who desire some light legal literature had better
get a cpy of the book and read soine of the many wise and witty
sayings of this eecentric, but thQJroug1Ly jUSt aud humane Judge.

Pratt's Income ffax. 7th ed. London: Butterworth & Go., 12
Bell Yard, and Shaw & Son, 7 and 8 Fetter Lane, 1904.

Ou 'r aissessment law differs so materially from that of Eng-
land 'that this zuanual dues flot give imuch information that is
usedul, in this country. All complete IRw libraries, however,
should be provided with it.

&eaboriee's Vondors a-nd Pu7cimeSrs, 1»' W. ARoL JouLY, M.A.,
Barrister-at-Law. 6th edition. London: Buttcrworth & O.,
12 Bell Yard, Temple Bar. 439 pages.

The original treatise un which this book was founded was
published in 1871, but littie of the original wvriting iiq left. Few,
eleraentary books on this subject are better known or more ap-
preciated than this concise manual o! the law, relating to ven.
dons and purchasers o! real property. It shouid flnd a ready
sale in this country.
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